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THE LaJUMPE (JUMP) HISTORY

The story passed down through the years begins this history of our ancestors about 1529. The church at Rome had been organized about five hundred years. To be exact, the first Pope was John the XIX, a layman who was chosen in 1024. The Pope next in line was Lee IX in 1048. He deemed it necessary to organize the first army to enforce the orders of the church. History records many circumstances where the people rebelled. At an earlier period 1077 Hildebrand, Pope Gregory VII, forced the Emperor Henry IV to stand barefooted in the snow on seventeen consecutive days before he would permit him to resume his reign. The church had grown all powerful and the Priests held a monopoly on Heaven and disperse pardons and indulgences at a price.

HUGUENOTS

Under the dynamic leadership of a leader by the name of Calvin, the great Reformation took place. The times were ripe for such a leader. He asked the burning question as to what is the purpose of the church in the world? He answered this important question by saying the church is here to render service to lonely, frightened people. That sinful men may find forgiveness and acceptance, that bruised and crippled people might find healing and strength, that men who hunger for righteousness may band together to form a more righteous society. That men who thirst for godliness may dedicate themselves to a life of service to each other rather than dictation and oppression.

Many people of high rank and great ability accepted this new teaching. There is evidence of our ancestors being in this group. When the rulers in France accepted this teaching, the opposition, with its army, threatened to overthrow the government. The King's Castle was surrounded by a high wall and a huge gate. There was also a moat near this wall. There was a narrow secret place where the palace guard could jump out and attack the invaders, storming the palace gate. After the battle the persons guarding the narrow secret place in the moat would receive the "password at the Jump" and this is where our name was supposed to have originated, at the Jump (LaJumpe).

The bitter feeling of the above described groups continued to grow until the country of France was plunged into a terrible civil war. The Huguenots, or Protestants now formed a kind of republic within the kingdom which gave them political standing. The growth of the reformation continued until it caused much alarm in the Catholic ranks. The bloody St Bartholamew's massacre which began on the evening of August 24, 1572, accounted for the lives of more than 100,000 men, women and children. There were thousands of others who escaped and became refugees in England, Germany, Spain and Holland. There is a blank period now of approximately two hundred years when we have no report of the doings of the LaJumpe tribe.

There has prevailed among our ancestors the story of three bro-
thers coming to America with their families. This three brothers story seems to be standard for many families and for that reason I have tried to make an accurate check as possible. It is my conclusion there were two brothers. There are many descendants of a Jump in Caroline, Talbot and Queen Ann Counties, Maryland. The other brother settled in Delaware. There must have been close connection and communication between these two brothers. It is here in our history where the name was changed from LaJumpe to Jump. Some gave the reason for this change to the fact that the labor of writing with a quill pen and the shortage of poke berry juice used for ink called for brevity. The other story was that Lord Baltimore who settled the adjoining state of Maryland, would and did continue the feud which caused our leaving France.

The earliest history I can find in Delaware, records that a "Grant" of land was made to Levin Jump in 1793. This record is on file in the Kent County Court House, at Dover, Delaware in Grant Book, page 9. This "Grant" states that the then Governor of Delaware directed the state surveyor to survey wilderness land south of the then known Beaver Dam Stream.

History of many Jumps I would like to give credit here to the author, Mrs. Margaret Jump Puterbaugh, 1942 Orrington Avenue, Evanston, Illinois.

**BIOGRAPHICAL AND GENEALOGICAL HISTORY OF DELAWARE**

Isaac Jump, M.D. was born in North West Fork Hundred, Sussex County, November 8, 1809, the youngest of twelve children born to Oliver and Mary (Priest) Jump. His father born in Maryland, removed to Delaware in early life, was a man of good education and stood high in the community. He was a farmer, surveyor and conveyanceer and wrote most of the deeds, and all kinds of legal papers for the neighborhood. The elder James A Bayard once said of him in Court, that he could draw a stronger instrument in fewer words than any lawyer in the state. He died in 1865 at the age of 56. The mother died when he was only four years old, and Isaac Jump made his home with his sister, Mrs. Mary Nexie Stafford, until he was 18.

He attended the neighborhood schools, and afterwards engaged in teaching, continuing his studies by himself. At twenty he began the study of languages, and later the study of medicine. In 1834 he entered the University of Pennsylvania, from which he graduated in 1836. He at once located in Dover, where he built a large practice.

Dr. Jump was a director of the Farmers Bank at Dover from 1848 to 1853, and was elected a director of the Delaware railroad in 1868. For a number of years prior to 1876 he was President of the First National Bank of Dover. In politics Dr. Jump was a Whig and later a Republican. He was elected to the State Senate in 1850 for a term of four years.

During his term, the code of Delaware was revised and what is known as "The Black Code" was re-enacted, but every provision of these measures Dr. Jump opposed with a strength and a decision that is rem-
bered to his honor.

Dr Jump took a deep interest in the cause of the Union. Obtaining arms from the Federal government he organized a company of which he was elected captain, and drilled them thoroughly in military tactics. Many of them afterwards became officers of the field.

Dr Isaac Jump was married in November 1843, to Miss Ruth Anna, daughter of Jonathan Jenkins, of Camden, and sister of Mrs. Dr. Ridgely of Dover. She lived only eight months after her marriage.

On Jan 6, 1846 he was again married to Miss Margaret Hunn of New York City, who died about three years afterward, leaving his a daughter, who married Martin B Hillyard, and died in 1878, leaving two children, Mary Olive and John Hunn Hillyard. He was married a third time, October 8, 1856 yo Sarrah Virginia, widow of Charles Alling, of Newark, New Jersey, and daughter of Alexander C Hyer, formerly a merchant of Philadelphia, and a member of the order of the Cincinnati.

(JUMP) UNDER TITLE, "SOME OF THE OLD FAMILIES"

Hoy Charles Medford Jump, son of Charles and Margaret (Pratt) Jump, was born January 3, 1829 in Talbot Co., where he still resides. His father was engaged in the war of 1812. He was a man highly regarded in the community, but would never accept any office, though repeatedly solicited to do so.

The Grandfather of Hon. Charles M Jump, was a Colonel in the Revolutionary War. When brought under fire at the battle of Germantown his regiment fled, but he rallied them, brought them into action and inspired by his example, they fought bravely to the end of the conflict.

He was promoted for his bravery and meritorious service on this occasion. He left at his death a family of fourteen children, eight sons and six daughters. All married.

The maternal grandfather of the subject of our sketch left five daughters, three of whom married three brothers of the name of Jump. Two cousins of whom, also bearing that name married the remaining daughters.

The education of Charles M Jump, well began at the primary schools in the vicinity of his home, was finished at the Military Academy at Oxford, Talbot County, where he devoted himself to mathematics, Latin and the higher branches of study. At this school he underwent a very strict discipline, learning to work hard in youth in the field and to practice economy. He was fond of hunting, and had a decided taste of mechanical pursuits. After leaving school, he built a house, hewing all the timbers himself and commenced farming the following year, 1852. He has remained to the present time in the same place, engaged in the same occupation.

Mr Jump was married July 19, 1853, to Mary Henrietta, daughter of Philip Morgan of Caroline Co. They have five daughters. The second, Anna Pauline is the wife of Rev George S Lighttler of the Methodist Episcopal Church South now preaching in Baltimore.

Robert John Jump was born December 7, 1833 near Oakland, Caroline Co., Maryland. His parents were John Jump of Purnell and Elizabeth
his wife, formerly Elizabeth Clements. He died in 1847 and his wife in 1858.

Samuel V Jump, M.D., son of Isaac and Elizabeth Jump was born in Kent County, Delaware, June 27, 1822. His paternal grandfather came from Wales to Delaware and took part in the Revolution. His mother's father was born in England and also came to Delaware. His father died in 1832. Uncle moved to Richmond, Indiana after my great grandfathers death. My grandfather, Nearcy Jump, born 1812 Dover Del., brother to Samuel V Jump, M.D. My great uncle born in Kent County, Del. Grandpa Jump's mother's father came from England. My great great grandfather took part in the Revolution. Isaac Jump, M.D. was born in 1809.

In the Newberry Library, Chicago, you will find a stell cut engraving and a biography of Samuel V Jump, M.D. in "Who's Who in Indiana."

Sincerely,
Margaret Jump Puterbaugh
1942 Orrington Avenue
Evanston, Illinois

To members of our family who would like to explore our history further, besides the state archives, there are records in the Kent County Court House of wills and deeds, some of them as follows:

William L Jump was my grandfather. He resided on the farm south of the Beaver Dam Stream which was a part of the original grant made to Levin Jump in 1793. This Levin Jump married Nancy Lister, April 8, 1790. William L Jump was married three times. First wife was Sally Ann Davis 1815; second Sally Murphy 1818; third Sally Ann Stewart 1839.

There were no children of record in the first marriage. In the second there were John, Leonart, Levi and Annie. In the third was Albert, Samuel, James and Annie who married a Thistlewood.

My father James Lister Jump who married Sarah Eliza Vinyard. To them was born eight children from this marriage: Annie, Alice, Mae, Jennie, William, Wilbur, Arthur and Ralph.

This very incomplete history and genealogy has been prepared by Wilbur Henry Jump, March 1965
Houston, Delaware

Samuel Johnson Jump was born May 8th 1844; died Nov 21st 1925. My information tells me that he ran away from home because he did not like to attend school. He is listed in the Delaware census of 1850 and 1860. He married and settled down to raise a family in Roseville, Ky. He had 170 acres near Rose Creek, he was a blacksmith and a merchant in Roseville; he had the first telephone in Roseville and it worked on the relay system. Politically he was a hard line Democrat. He lived his family very much and took good care of them.

Mary Ann Jump nicknamed Molly was a good christian, she used a horse and buggie to drive and see sick people and take care of them. She died July 1st 1922.
Mary Ann (Williams) Jump b May 30th 1854 had several brothers and sisters: Ida Williams m a Mansfield; Emitt Williams; Addis Williams m Dicy Renfro; Ellen Williams m John Saunders; Milton Richard Williams; Jenny Williams died at age 26 of typhoid fever, was never married. I have a picture of the old Jump Homestead in Roseville, Ky., taken in 1900.

Ernest J Jump and Estella (Chism) Jump are my Great Great Grandparents.

The Williams family came from Burksville, they lived on the Cumberland River on the bluffs overlooking Burksville.

The 1850 Census of Cumberland Co., Ky lists the following Williams family, parents, brothers and sisters of Milton Richard Williams.

John O Williams 49, farmer b Va; Louisa 44 b Va; John W. 22 b Ky; Jas O. 20, b Ky; Henry E. 18, b Ky; Milton 16; Amanda 14; Daniel 12; Sally 10; Victoria 8; Julia 6; Marshall 4; Foster 2.

Would appreciate any help on any of these families.

Mike W Jump, 4544 Mission Dr #195
Indianapolis, Ind 46254

KENTUCKY GENEALOGY & BIOGRAPHY - Vol 2, page 122:

Samuel J Jump, a resident of Roseville, was born in Delaware, May 8, 1844. His father, William L Jump, also a native of Delaware, married Mrs Sarah A (Johnson) Stewart, about 1837. She survived her husband many years, he having died in 1850. He was a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church in which he officiated as a minister for thirty years. Mrs Sarah A Jump died in August 1871. She was the mother of one daughter, Nancy and four sons: Albert, Samuel, Joseph and James. William L Jump during the latter years of his life (having retired from the ministry) resided on a farm, which he owned. He was of English parentage and his ancestors were among the first settlers of the infant colonies of America.

The maternal grandfather of our subject was Samuel Johnson, who was of Irish lineage, and a veteran of the war of 1776. Samuel J Jump was six years old when his father died. He continued to reside with his mother for several years. He received a good English education in the schools, graduated in mathematics and became well versed in classical literature. In 1867 he came to Kentucky on a prospecting tour, and soon after formed the acquaintance of Mary Ann Williams whom he married on the 24th August 1869. Her parents Milton R and Mary (Martin) Williams are natives of Cumberland County, Ky., and later, residents of Barren Co., Ky. In 1877 Mr Jump purchased a farm of 170 acres of good land, situated on the waters of Rose Creek, in Roseville District, Barren Co. One hundred acres of his farm are under cultivation and well improved. The land is adapted to grass and is endowed with excellent water privileges, and Mr Jump is largely connected with the stock trade. He is a Democrat. He takes an interest in schools and in the education of his seven sons: Ernest, James, Samuel, Thomas, Curtis, Elbert and Sidney.

END
STRAY'S

Contributed by a friend. Copied from a loose sheet of paper found in the County Court Clerk's office, Glasgow, Ky.

Taken up as a stray by WM JEFF STONE about 2 miles north of Glasgow Barren County on the Munfordville road, one roan speckled heifer about 3 years old; no ear marks and valued before me by G W Hammill at $12.00 This Jan 19th 1889. W W Smith, JPBC

Taken up as a stray by EDWARD WILKINSON of Barren Cty on Boids Creek a Gray Mar beleived fourteen and fifteen hands high about fifteen yrs old has the appearace of having had the poleevil in her left; shod all round; paces tolerably well; appraised to the sum of $15.00 fifteen dollars.

Given under my hand this the 4th day of May 1852. Giles Y Buford, JPBC

Taken up as a stray by WILLIAM BAILEY of Barren County living 7 miles South West of Glasgow on Glovers Creek near the mouth, one sorrel Horse four years old this spring with a small star in his forehead nigh hine foot white and left four foot white about fifteen hands high appraised to forty five dollars by Joseph Foster and David Underwood.

Given under my hand this 9th day of March 1852. James S Scott, JPBC

State of Ky; Barren County Sct:

Taken up as a Stray by WILLIAM PURSLEY living seven miles South East of Glasgow on the Burksville road near where it crosses Falling Timber Creek one black Mare with her right four poster somewhat puffed up and right line foot has a shoe on about 10 yrs old this spring; appraised to Forty dollars by Bartlett Foster and Benjamin S Peden. Given under my hand this 20th day of April 1852.

J S Scott, JPBC

Taken up as a stray by JOS A CLACK of Barren County Ky living in Blue Spring Grove Ky 2 miles of Grove havin one boy horse supposed to be fifteen years old, Sixteen hands high right eye out apprased by me at $20. Given under my hand this 1 day of Novr 1862.

Thos A Walton, JPBC

Taken up as a Stray by CATHERINE EDWARDS in Barren County near the Blue Spring Grove an Iron Gray filly with a Star in her forehead; no markes or bridle purcaable supposed to be Two years old last Spring; Appraised to $27½ before me, given under my hand as a Justice of the peace for said County on the 30th day of October 1851. The above made oath that the abv stray broke in to her pastuer.

J H Edwards, JPBC

Taken up as a stray by JOHN JOBE of Barren County Ky on Skegges Creek near Johnathan Quigly two head of cattle one brindle bull two years old marked with a swallow fork in each year and apprais to five doll-
ars by Andrew Quigley the other a red heifer with a white belly and white face and not marked appraised to four dollars by Andrew Quigley. Given under my hand this 6th day of Dec 1851.

J S Scott, JPBC

Taken up as a stray by ANDREW QUIGLEY of Barren County living on Skegges Creek twelve miles from Glasgow one bay mare with some saddle spots on her back about fourteen hands high supposed to be ten years old appraised to twenty two dollars and 50 cts by Daniel Payne and Reubin Harlin. Given under my hand this 5th day of Dec 1851.

James S Scott, JPBC

END

BENJAMIN LOGAN WILL

Recorded in Will Book N, page 189 County Court Clerk's Office, at Stanford, Lincoln County, Kentucky. Contributed by a friend.

Know all ye whom it may concern that I, BENJAMIN LOGAN, being weak in body but of sound and disposing mind make this my last Will and testament. To my wife Almyra Logan I give and bequeath to her use and benefit forever all my slaves (Towit) my negro man Daniel, Milley, Craig, Sam, Amanda and William, and all the children of the aforesaid Daniel and Milley also Ann, Alexander and Campbell the Sons of the aforesaid Ann. I also give and bequeath to my wife Almyra all of my household and kitchen furniture. I also give her my horse and one cow and calf. To My son William Francis Logan I give and bequeath all of my cash notes and the interest that may accrue upon them after all my debts are paid out of them. I also give him my gold patent lever watch and chain provided that my son William Francis Logan does not arrive to the age of twenty one years then in that case it is my will that the money and notes that I have given to him shall be divided equally between Jane Dysart, Samuel Hayes, youngest son by my sister Jerusha Hayes and Patty Owsley the wife of Henry Owsley and I appoint John B Dysart, William Findlay and John D Jordan as my executors.

Given under my hand and seal this 11th day of January in the year of our Lord 1840.

/s/ Benjamin Logan

Attest: A G Huffman
Jno Bryant

Probated on the fourth day of February 1840.
JOHN WILLCOXSEN (Parents unknown)

b circa 1720; d 1798 to 1805, Rowan Co., N.C.
m About May 29, 1742, Exeter, Berks Co Penn. This was date of protest by Friends Meeting House records against her marrying out of church.

SARAH BOONE, dau of Squire and Sarah (Morgan) Boone

b June 7, 1724, New Britain, Bucks Co., Penn.
d 1815, probably Barren Co., Ky., at the home of Daniel Wilcoxen, her son.

Issue:
John Jr; George, Isaac; Elizabeth (my 4th great grandmother)
Israel, Rachel, Samuel, Mary, William, Sarah and - - - -/

Daniel Wilcoxson b May 13, 1755, Rowan Co., N.C.
d June 16, 1837 Shelby Co., Ky
m Oct 1780, Bryan's Station, Ky

Sarah Faulkner, dau of John and Joyce (Craig) Faulkner

b 15 July 1760, Virginia
d 10 Aug 1831, Ky.
(Dates from Bible in possession of a descendant, E Creighton Wilcoxen, Lexington, Ky. in 1958.)

Will of Daniel Wilcoxen dated 22nd day of March 1832; probated April 1838, Shelby Co., Ky.

Issue:
1. Frances Wilcoxson
2. Mary Wilcoxson
3. Annie Wilcoxson
4. William Wilcoxson
5. Jane Wilcoxson
6. Martha "Patsy" Wilcoxson
7. Daniel Wilcoxson, Jr., m. 10 Dec 1816 Shelby Co Ky, Mrs Lucy Masterson.
9. Sarah Wilcoxson
10. John Wilcoxson m 1822 Shelby Co., Ky Mrs Louvincia Rice
11. Isaac Wilcoxson
12. Lewis Wilcoxson

b 12 April 1789 Shelby Co Ky; d 6 Oct 1874 Barren Co Ky

m 18 Dec 1818, by William Moss, Green Co., Ky., to his cousin, Catherine Wilcoxson, dau of William and Nancy Wilcoxson. William was a son of William who was a son of John Jr.

Catherine b 7 Nov 1798; d 9 Nov 1882

Issue of William and Catherine Wilcoxson:
1. Green Craig Wilcoxson
2. Andrew Jackson Wilcoxson
3. William C Wilcoxson
4. Daniel Isaac Wilcoxson
5. John L Wilcoxson
6. Nancy J Wilcoxson
7. Newton J Wilcoxson
8. Sallie Wilcoxson
9. George F Wilcoxson
10. Elizabeth Wilcoxson

5. John L Wilcoxson, son of William and Catherine (Wilcoxson) Wilcoxson, b March 3, 1824; d 28 May 1883
She was b 8 Nov 1828; d 8 June 1897
Issue: (Following listed but there may have been more)
1. Mary B Wilcoxson b 27 Nov 1850; d - - - ---
m 6 Sept 1866 by Rev George Walton, William A Conyers, b 2 Feb 1838, Hart Co. Ky.; d 9 July 1895. He was a son of Paschal C. and his 1st wife, Eliza A. (Ralston) Conyers.
Mary B. and William had 5 known children:
1. Thomas Eugene Conyers
2. John E Conyers
3. Ann Eliza Conyers
4. Mary Alice Conyers
5. Harriet Emma Conyers

2. Eudora A. Wilcoxson b 12 Dec 1852; d 23 July 1908;
m 27 July 1875, by Rev B J Porter, Dr. William Thomas Pace, son of William O and Mary E (Young) Pace. (William O., son of Thomas Nunn Pace who was a son of William Ingram Pace, b Va and was a Revolutionary Soldier.)
Dr William Thomas Pace b 8 Sept 1847 Cumberland Co Ky.
They had 6 children: 1. Minnie F Pace
2. Daisy B Pace b 30 Aug 1879; unmarried.
3. Mary F Pace b 4 Aug 1882
4. Louise O Pace b 21 Jan 1885
5. Harry T Pace b 21 April 1892
6. Clyde H Pace

Ref.: Perrins'"History of Kentucky" and family papers of Samuel B Davis, Cave City, Ky. Also see Sorothe Ford Wulfeck's book, Wilcoxson's and Allied Families, which can be purchased from Mrs Wulfeck, 51 Park Ave., Naugatuck, Conn. 06770.

John Wilcoxson is a proven Revolutionary participant. Although he was too old to fight, he supplied aid to the Colonists in any way he could.

The foregoing data was contributed by Mrs Terry Coats
3566 Cordone Court
Fort Worth, TX 76133
CLINTON CO KY MARRIAGES

Continued from the January '78 issue. These marriages were copied from micro-film of Clinton County, Kentucky Vital Statistics, and contributed by Eva C Peden. Glasgow, Ky.

1858

April 21, 1858-Peter Shelly, age 21; 1st mg, b CC.

Clemanzy Crockett, age 17; 1st mg

Dec 30, 1858-Eliz E Baker, Res: Wayne Co; age 20; 1st mg; b Wayne
Sarah J Dowell, age 18; 1st mg; b Russell Co; Parson: Wm Dowell

Oct 20, 1858-Andrew Moles, age 24; 1st mg; b Fentress Co
Rebecca E Garner, age 18; 1st mg; b CC

Aug 1, 1858-George Boils, age 48; 2nd mg; b Fentress; b Cumberland Co.

Elizabeth Booker, age 20; b Hawkins, Tn

Dec 1, 1858-B L Farmer, age 27; 2nd mg; b Cumberland Co

Mary Story, age 1; 1st mg; b Fentress Co

Polly Murray, age 15, 1st mg; b CC

June 10, 1858-William Mathis, age 18; 1st mg; b Cumberland Co

Clerinda Lowhorn, age 17; 1st mg; b CC

Dec 14, 1858-J R Cumming, age 24; 1st mg; b Cumberland Co

Martha E Lowhorn, age 22, 1st; b CC

Dec 19, 1858-F M Sandusky, age 22; 1st mg, b CC

C Johnston, age 20, 1st mg; b CC

March 16, 1858-William J Cross, age 20, 1st mg; b CC

Caroline Brown, age 22, 1st mg; b CC

March 4, 1858-Calvin Smith, age 20, 1st mg; b Sullivan Co Tn

Elizabeth

March 10, 1858-James Bunch, age 21; b CC

Louisa J Miles, age 24, 1st mg; b Overton Co.

Dec 9, 1858-Wylye J Roberts, age 23, Residence: Overton Co; b Overton

Annis S Noland, age 21; 1st mg; b CC

April 4, 1858-James C Rector, age 33, 2nd mg; Res: Overton; B: Wayne co

Polly Wells, age 30, b Cumberland Co

March 1, 1858-William Branham, age 27, 1st mg; b Wayne

Malissa Williams, age 18, 1st mg; b CC

April 29, 1858-J J Andrew, age 20, 1st mg; b Wayne

Lurectta Sandusky, age 20, 1st: b CC

Dec 23, 1858-A J Koger, age 33, 1st mg; b Campbell Tn

Surena Sandusky, age 25; 1st mg; b CC

Aug 18, 1859-J B Wood, age 23, 1st mg; Res: Fentress Co; b Fentress Co

Martin E Burchett, age 20, 1st mg; b CC; Parson: B Wright

Dec 18, 1858-Robert Donaldson, age 24, 1st mg; b England

Hilda (Hulda) Marlow, age 21, 1st mg; b CC; Parson: Wm Cross

Dec 10, 1858-William Cattren, age 20, 1st mg; b CC

M E Mason, age 15, 1st mg; b CC by Rev E A Davis

April 1, 1858-G W Honkins, age 22, 1st mg; b CC

Francis Rigns, age 17, 1st mg; Res: N C; b Surry Co NC

Dec 20, 1858-Pleasant Martin, age 20, 1st mg; b Cumberland Co.

Nancy Riddle, age 22, 1st mg; b CC by Rev E A Davis

-10-
Oct 27, 1859-Benjamin Means, age 22, b CC
  Mary Jane See, age 22, b CC; md by Wm Vann, JP, KY
Nov 6, 1859-John Norris, age 28, Res: Cumberland Co; b Cumberland Co
  Elizabeth Smith, age 24, Res: Wayne Co; b Wayne; m by J C Smith, Minister.
July 31, 1859-James Allen, age 19, b Warren Co, TN; Res: Warren Co, TN
  Polly Anna Buster, age 23, b Russell Co; md by Wm Vann, JP
June 23, 1859-S J Thrasher, age 20, b Hawkins Co, TN
  Catharine Willen, age 15, b Sullivan Co, TN; md by E A Davis, Min.
  Va.; b McLinberg
  Nancy Hutchenson, age 45, b Overton Co; md by J N Dalton
  Polly Ayres, age 25, b Morgan Co, TN; md by Marcelas Bough
Sept 1, 1859-Oliver Hughes, age 19, b Fentress Co
  Emaline Branham, age 18, b CC; md by B Wright, Minister
Apr 20, 1859-William Huff, age 20, b CC
  L A Branham, age 17, b CC; md by Wm Vann, JP, CCC
Aug 1, 1859-William M Hood, age 25, Res: Allen Co, KY; b Allen Co, KY
  Elizabeth Braswell, age 20, b CC; md by Wm Vann, JP, CCC
Jan 27, 1859-John W Johnson, age 19, b CC
  Malinda F Wright, age 15, b CC; md by J N Dalton, Bapt Min.
Oct 6, 1859-Harman Brooks, age 21, b CC
  Polly Ann Yates, age 21, b CC; md by Wm Vann
May 19, 1859-John R Bandy, age 30, born: unknown to writer
  Vienna Wallen, age 22, b CC; md by Wm Vann
May 13, 1859-James S Wright, age 18, b CC
  Frances Ann Cumming, age 17, b CC; md by Joseph N Dalton
Feb 2, 1859-Pleasant H Key, age 24, b Overton Co
  Cynthia Glidwell, age 21, Res: Cumberland Co; b Cumberland Co
  md by Joseph N Dalton
Jan 27, 1859-Palmer Smith, age 24, Res: Claiborn Co, TN; b Overton Co
  Matilda Smith, age 30, Res: Cumberland; b Cumberland
  md by Joseph N Dalton
March 17, 1859-Reuben Sloan, age 23, Res: Wayne; b Wayne Co
  Manerva Jane Pardue, age 21, Res: Wayne; b Wayne; md by W S Jones, JP
May 1, 1859-E S Owen, age 30, b Cumberland Co
  Jane Cowan, age 20, b Cumberland Co; md by William Vann, JP
May 5, 1859-William Polston, age 24, b Cumberland Co
  Elizabeth Crain, age 18, b CC; md by Wm Cross, Bapt Minister
Dec 26, 1859-Jesse Sidwell, age 22, b Cumberland Co
  Rhoda Ann Pane, age 17, b CC; md by B Wright, Bapt Minister
May 4, 1859-James N Gabbert, age 25, Res: Cumberland Co; b Cumberland
  Martha Ellen Smith, age 18, md by S J Hunter, MME
Dec 22, 1859-William R Mason, age 18, b CC
  Matilda Blankenshin, age 20, b CC; md by S J Hunter, MME
Dec 22, 1859-William R Woodson, age 20, b CC
  Catharine Marlow, age 16, b CC; md by Wm Vann
Dec 12, 1859—F E Beck, age 36, b Wayne Co; Res: Wayne
E W Denton, age 30, Res: Overton; b Overton; md by B Wright
Oct 15, 1859—Walton Gooden, age 22, Res: Adair; b Adair
Elizabeth Thurmon, no age given; b Montgomery Co; Res: Montgomery Co; md by B Wright, Bapt Min
Dec 8, 1859—Noah Guthery, age 23, b Cumberland Co
Emily Lee, age 20; b CC; md by Wm Vann
Oct 12, 1859—James K Davis, age 22, b CC
Lucy Grider, age 18, b CC; md by Wm Cross, Bapt Min
Nov 10, 1859—George S Craft, age 23, Res: Cumberland Co; b Cumberland
Mary A Johnston, age 14, b CC; md by E D Wright, Min
Oct 20, 1859—John Brummett, age 23, b CC
Letha Brummett, age 22, b CC; md Baugh, MME
Oct 20, 1859—John Fuqua, age 22, b CC
Lucinda Brummet, age 22; b CC; md by Marcelles Baugh,MME
Nov 17, 1859—R A Craft—Res Cumberland Co; age 28, b Clinton Co
Martha E Vance, age 19, md by E Wright, MMECS
Jan 12, 1859—David Booher, age 22, Res: Cullivan Co; b Cullivan Co Tn
Margaret Jane Shelly, age 24, b CC; md by E Wright, MME
Jan 16, 1859—W H Garner, age 22; b CC
N A Shelley, age 15, b CC; md by Wm Vann
Feb 8, 1859—John Shiply, age 39; Res: Sullivan Co Ten; Born: same
Sarah Cole, age 44, b Cumberland Co; md by Wm Vann JP
Feb 21, 1859—Lewis B Tabor, age 21, b Wayne
Rebecca Pierce, age 19, b CC; md by B Wright, Bapt Min
Jan 27, 1859—R S Leveredge, age 26, Res: Russell; b Russell Co
Nancy B Davis, age 15, b CC; md by Marcellus Baugh, Min
Feb 10, 1859—Charles Sloan, age 22, Res: Wayne; b Wayne
Serene Davis, age 19; b CC; md by Marcellus Baugh, Min
July 20, 1859—William N Outen, age 24, b Claiborn Co Tn
Margaret Loy, age 17, b Claiborn Co; md by Wm Dowell, Bapt Min
Jan 17,1859—Elick Lawson, age 22; Res: Cambell Co Tn; b Campell Co Tn
Vienna Summers, age 17, b CC
Nov 3, 1859—Enoch Smith, age 20, Res: Cumberland Co; b Cumberland Co
Sarah Cooksey, age 17, b CC
July 24, 1859—Ralph Ashinhurst, age 18, b CC
Caroline Guthery, age 16, b CC; md by Wm Dowell, Bapt Min
June 5, 1859—Nash Glidewell, age 30, b Cumberland Co
Mary F Cumming, age 21, b Cumberland Co
July 7, 1859—John A Abston, age 22, b CC
Lucy Abston, age 16, b CC; md by Wm Dowell, Bapt Min
Jan 13, 1859—Isaac D Cole, age 24, b CC
Elizabeth Shipley, age 21; b Sullivan Co; md by Wm Dowell, Bapt Min
Aug 18, 1859—Andrew, M D age 22, B CC
Sally Ann Wells, age 17, b CC
Sept 3, 1859—John Ayres, age 31; b White Co Tn
Polly Ayres, age 25, b Morgan Co; md by Marcellus Baugh
Barren Co Ky Circuit Court

Contributed by Gladys B Wilson, 128 St Mary's Court, Glasgow, Ky.

Wm Ellis &c. Petition in Equity - Filed 2 Nov 1865; Case No 3158

William Ellis; E F N Ellis; George P Bush; Eddy McReynolds; William Bush; Thompson Hughes; Absolom Hughes; John B Scott; Anderson McReynolds - - - - - - - Plaintiffs

against

Peter Finch; Bolin Finch; Sylvester Finch; Jno B Benedict; John White; Elizabeth Flippin; Jesse Flippin; Lucy Hall; Larry Hall; The Unknown Heirs of Pendleton Hughes, dec'd; The Unknown Heirs of Martha Parker, dec'd; The Unknown Heirs of Lucy Scott, dec'd; The Unknown Heirs of Patience White, deceased; & the Unknown Heirs of Rebecca Finch, dec'd.

The Plaintiffs, William Ellis, George T Bush, Thompson Hughes, Absolom Hughes, John Scott and Anderson McReynolds state that in the year 1832 Absolom Hughes made a deed of gift to his then wife Sarah Hughes his plantation farm and lands wherein he then lived in Barren County, Kentucky, situated at Hughes Cross Roads near the village called Jimtown (Note: Now Fountain Run, Monroe Co Ky. GBW). Which deed of gift was regularly recorded in the Barren County Court Clerk's office and a certified copy of it is here filed.

It also gave her three certain negroes slaves named Daniel, Rose, Ebed & other property, the land and negroes to he hers for & during her natural life and then to be delivered back to his children. They state that afterwards he died in the year 1844. After making his last will and testament which was proven and admitted to record in said county Court clerk's office and a copy thereof is here filed from which it will be seen (that) he devised his estate equally to all his children and their lawful heirs.

They state that he had but six children with: E F N Ellis who is the wife of Plaintiff Wm Ellis, and is the only one of them now living. The others were: Rebecca Finch but she is long since dead leaving the Defts Peter Bolin and Sylvester Finch, Eddy McReynolds (wife of Plff Anderson McReynolds) and some other children whose names are unknown to these Plaintiffs. The said Peter Bolin & Sylvester are non-residents of the State of Kentucky.

Patience White was another daughter but she is dead and left children, one named John, Elizabeth who is the wife of Jesse Flippin, Lucy who is the wife of Larry Hall, all of whom are non-residents of Kentucky.

Pierson Hughes was also a son but he is dead leaving five children: Plffs Thompson and Absolom Hughes, Lucy Bush who is dead leaving only two children: Plff George P & W T Bush; Martha Parker who is dead leaving children but their names are unknown to Plffs.

And Pendleton Hughes who is dead leaving children but their names are unknown to Plffs.

Kibble Hughes was also a son but he is dead & left children whose names are unknown to Plffs.
And Lucy Scott was also a child but she is dead leaving children all of whose names are unknown except Plff John B Scott.

They state that of said lands there are five tracts all adjoining each other and are covered by the five deeds here filed to said Testator, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. The said Negro Daniel is dead. The said Rose had one child that is yet living named Ellen, so there is the s'd land & the three negroes Rose, Ellen & Ebed now belonging to said six children or their Heirs, the said Mrs Sarah Hughs having died about three years ago.

They state that said land is not worth one hundred dollars to each distributive share, that it would be impracticable and impossible to divide it advantageously amongst the Heirs, that it is greatly to their interest to have it sold & the proceeds divided according to the rights of the parties. They are informed & suppose it is true that Deft Jno B Benedict has purchased & is the owner of some interests in s'd land & negroes and they make him a Deft that is such a fact he may manifest it & share in the division of the proceeds of the sale.

They state that the estate of the said Absolom Hughes was administered upon with the will annexed twenty years ago by Plff Wm Ellis, and the entire estate administered and settled except for the s'd land & Negroes, so Plffs charge that they and s'd Defts are now entitled to have s'd land and negroes sold.

Therefore they pray for judgement ordering and directing the same to be sold and proceeds divided according to the rights of the parties and for general relief.

Leslie &C for Plffs

William Ellis states that he believes the Statements & Allegations in the foregoing petition are true. /s/ Wm Ellis

Subscribed and sworn to before me 2 Nov 1865. /s/ C C Crenshaw, DC

Absolom Hughs Deed of Gift to Sarah Hughes.(It was spelt Hughes)

Made this 25th day of September 1832 by Absolom Hughes. In the first place I give unto my loving wife Sarah Hughes my plantation where on I now live her natural life. I also give to my wife one negro man named Daniel. I also give her one negro girl named Rose. I also give her one negro boy named Ebed. I also give her one horse (her) choice and her own Saddle. I also give her two cows and calves, two sows & pigs, five head of sheep and all the poltray. I desire her to have plantation tools to work with. I also give her two feather beds and furniture, her own choice.

I give my Bureau and press & the furniture in it, and my half Doz new Chairs, one Square table and my clock with all the little necessaries for living. I desire she shall have all the above named property for her good services rendered to me in my life time, as I think she deserves them. And at the death of my wife I wish the above named property to be divided between my children.

Signed sealed and delivered in the presence of us -

Teste: K P Dossey /s/ Absolom Hughes Seal

Certified and recorded in Barren Co Ky County Court Clerk's office on the 22nd day of July, 1833.
Will of Absalom Hughes

Know all men by these presents that I Absolom Hughes of the County of Barren and State of Kentucky being old & infirm but of sound mind, Knowing the uncertainty of life and the certainty of death do make this my last Will and Testament.

1st, I have given to my living wife Sarah Hughes by deed of gift recorded in the Clerk's office that part of my estate which I wish her to have the property designated in the instrument and the conditions.

2nd, As I have given all my children an equal part of my estate in Sundries up to the date I desire that after all my just debts and funeral expenses be paid for the balance of all my personal and Real Estate to be equally divided among my children or their lawful heirs.

Given under my hand this Signed Sealed and delivered in presence of: K D Dossey /s/ Absolom Hughes
James Campbell
Barren County, SCT Feb'y Term 1844 - The foregoing Writing purporting etc - - - - admitted to record.

DEEDS INCLUDED AS REFERRED TO

Gatewood & wife to Deed Hughs - 1 Feb'y 1816, Barren Co Ky, Book E, page 143.

This Indenture made the 31st day of January in the year of the Christian Era one thousand eighteen hundred and sixteen Between Rolen Gatewood of the County of Barren and State of Kentucky of the one part and Absalom Hews of the County of Barren and State (of Kentucky) above mentioned of the other part, Witnesseth, that the said Rolen Gatewood for lawful consideration of the sum of three hundred Dollars money of the United States in hand paid by the said Absolum Hews the recpt whereof is hereby acknowledged, Hath given granted bargained and sold alienes and confirm unto him the said Absolum Hews and to his heirs and assigns forever, one certain tract parcel of land situated and being in the county Barren formerly Warren lyingon the waters of spring breahe (Branch?) beginning at a white walnut Dogwood and Elm, thence South 30 degrees etc .... containing one hundred and eight acres be the same more or less, together with the privileges and appurtenances to the said tract or parcel of land etc ....

In Witness whereof I have set my hand and affixed my seal the day and date first above mentioned. /s/ Roland Gatewood (Seal) /s/ Asseneth (x) Gatewood (Seal)
Barren County SCT - February the 1st 1815. This indenture of bargain and sale from Roland Gatewood and Assenith his wife to Absolume Hews .... she the said Assenith being my me examined privaly and apart from her said husband relinquished her right of Dower, etc ....

Teste: Wm Logan, Clk

Kinchen Dossey to Absalom Hughes - 19 Oct 1829. This indenture made the 19th day of October 1829 between Kinchen Dossey of Barren County Kentucky of the one part and Absalom Hughes of the County and State aforesaid Witnesseth the Said Kinchen Dossey for $150. the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, sell a certain tract or parcel of land in Barren County on the Waters of Spring Creek a branch of Indian Creek and bounded as follows: North corner of said Absalom Hughes
Survey thence with a line of the same S 30 E 58 poles, to Samuel Anderson's corner thence with his line etc . . . Kelsey's corner thence with his line, containing fifty nine acres, together with all woods, Waters, Water courses, Mines, Minerals, Improvements and Appurtenances thereto belonging, etc . . . /s/ Kinchen Dossey  Seal

Recorded Barren Co Ky 19 Oct 1829.

Hugh Brown to Absolum Hughes  Barren Co Ky., Book M, page 3 & 4

This Indenture made this 3rd (blotted, may be 13th) Oct 1829 between Hugh Brown of Allen County and State of Kentucky and Absalom Hughes of Barren County and State aforesaid, that Hugh Brown sold to Absalom Hughes one certain tract or parcel of land containing sixty acres more or less adjoining the said Hughes, for $160. receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, bounded as follows: Beginning at an elm and White Walnut on Kinchen Dossey's line etc . . . Absalom Hughes corner.

Whereunto I have set my hand and seal etc. /s/ Hugh Brown (Seal)

Teste: Robert B Samples & Kintchen D Dossey

Certification: Proved by oath of Linchin D Dossey 19th Oct 1829, and by Robert B Sample on 23rd August 1830.  W Logan, Clk

David Thomas to A Hughes - Barren Co Ky, Deed Book O, page 208

This Indenture made this 12th July 1836 between David Thomas of Barren County Ky, and Absalom Hughes of the County and State aforesaid, Witnesseth the aforesaid Thomas sold to the said Hughes one certain tract of land lying and being in the said County on the Waters of Glovers Creek containing fifty acres by survey, bounded:

Beginning at W corner of John Wilson's the same that James Combs now lives on, and running thence etc . . . where said Wilson's fifty acre survey calls for a Dogwood thence with John Wilson's line, etc.

Witness:

J S Snow

Henderson Holland

Harrison L Lee

Certified by David Thomas to be his act and deed 19th Sept 1836

Daniel Campbell to A Hughes - Barren Co Ky, Deed Bk 2, page 513

This Indenture made & entered into this 10th day of September 1841 between Daniel Campbell of Monroe County Kentucky & A Hughes of Barren County Kentucky - Witnesseth that said D Campbell for $50. sold to s'd Hughes a certain parcel of land lying and being in Barren Co Ky and bounded as follows: Beginning at a stake where A Hughes & D Campbell's line comes together thence with said Hughes line to Philip Carter's line thence with Carter's line to E Fortune's corner thence with s'd Fortunes line to the big Rode thence East with the Road to the beginning corner.

/s/ Daniel Campbell (Seal)

Witneses: G M Fortune

Augustine Dunn

Hugh W Wobbert (Walbert)  Certification by Campbell to be his act and deed 21st day of Nov.

Helm, Clk Abram Campbell
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This deed of bargain & sale made this day by Thomas J Scott of Allen County Kentucky for and in his own right & the same as the atty in fact for James Y Scott of the one part of the County of Allen & State of Kentucky and John Benedict of the County of Allen and State of Kentucky: Witnesseth that the said Thomas J Scott for himself and atty in fact for his brother James Y Scott and the consideration of $25. dollars paid to him in his own right & $25. dollars paid to him as the attorney of said James Y Scott by John Benedict afs'd --

Now for the afs'd consideration of $50. he doth sell and convey unto said John Benedict 1/9 of 1/6 part of the whole of the land belonging to the estate of Absolom Hughes dec'd lying and being in Barren Co Ky, together with 1/9 part of all the chattels Property together with the rents and hire & profits of the Rent of said land & Slaves belonging to said estate of A Hughes ch'r or 1/9 part of any monies that may belong to said estate subject for distribution to the said T J Scott as atty for J Y Scott -- our Mother Lucy Scott deceased being Daughter of said Absolum Hughes dec'd. The same is subject to A Hughes dec'd Widow's Dower -- this 24th day of May 1858.

/s/ T J Scott

James Y Scott by his Atty in fact T J Scott

State of Kentucky - Allen County - I, John N Fitzpatrick, Clerk of the Allen County Court certify that this deed (as above) to John Benedict was this day produced to me in my office, acknowledged to be the same by said T J Scott, etc . . . this 24th day of May AD 1858

/s/ J N Fitzpatrick, Clk

Answer of John Benedict - Hugh's Heirs - Filed Sept 4, 1866.

The Deft John Benedict says he is willing that the land named in Plff's Petition shall be sold & it's proceeds divided amongst those entitled. He is the owner of part of the land as will appear from his title papers here filed & he prays that his share be adjudged to him. Wherefore, etc -- -

/s/ Jno Benedict (By Atty)

John Benedict says he believes the statements in the foregoing answer are true.

/s/ John Benedict (actual signature)

Sworn to & Subscribed before me 2 Augt 1866. W R McFerran, JBCC

Attorney's Report - Filed (No date given)

The undersigned M H Dickerson having been appointed attorney to defend this suit for the non-resident Defts - Peter Finch, Bolein Finch, Sylvester Finch, John White, Elizabeth Flippin, Jesse Flippin, Lucy Hall, Larry Hall, The Unknown Heirs of Pendleton Hughes, The Unknown Heirs of Martha Parker, The Unknown Heirs of Kibble Hughes, The Unknown Heirs of Lucy Scott, The Unknown Heirs of Patience White, and the Unknown Heirs of Rebecca Finch -

States by way of report that he has been unable to communicate with any of said defendants, not knowing their residence or whereabouts. Wherefore &c . . .

/s/ M H Dickerson, Atty for Non Residents.
Receipts

Rec'd of Wm Ellis ten dollars for surveying the Hughes land including pay for the Chain Carriers Oct 2nd 1866.

/s/ U Wright

Depositions

The deposition of Jonathan Goodman taken at the Law office of Leslie & Wood in Glasgow, Barren Co Ky on the 4th day of Nov 1865 to be read as evidence for Plff upon a trial of an action pending in the Barren Circuit Court etc . . . .

Question: Please say whether you were acquainted with Mrs Sarah Hughes the wife of Absalom Hughes, dec'd. If you was tell when? Where she removed to from Barren County? And tell all you know about her death? If dead, when did she die? Where? Tell if you have recently been at her late residence & seen & talked with her relatives & if so what did you learn from them in reference to her death?

Answer: I have been acquainted with Mrs Sarah Hughes wife of Absalom Hughes ever since I was a child. I am now about 47 years old. She moved to Leake County, Mississippi from Barren County, Ky. She died in the year 1861. She died in Atally County, Mississippi. I was at her late residence about the 10th of September last - I saw & talked with her relatives - I learned from that she was dead & died in 1861. I talked with her son and daughters & others, & further Saith Not.

/s/ Jonathan (x) Goodman

Also the deposition of Eliza Ann Goodman taken at the same time and place in the same action asset out - Witness being interrogated by Atty for Plffs States: It has been about 22 years since I first became acquainted with the Mrs Sarah Hughes named in the above deposition. She moved to Leake County, Mississippi from Barren County, Ky. I was at her late residence & learned from them her relatives that she was dead, that she died in the year 1861 at Atally County, Mississippi. I learned these facts from her son & daughter.

/s/ Eliza A Goodman

Amended Petition - Filed Jan 30, 1866

The Plff William Ellis & others state that one Joseph P Taylor is now residing upon the land named and described in the original petition and has been for several years. He came into possession under one W S Souther who was purchaser from Robt Taylor of the lifetime privilege on s'd land of the widow Sarah Hughes. They state that they have demanded possession of it of s'd Taylor & he refuses to surrender it. Plff were not aware of the death of S'd widow for several years after her death & Taylor remained in possession & has been there in possession without right for so long a time that an action of Forcible Detainer will not lie against him, as they are advised. And he is now in possession without right & is wrongfully holding & refusing to give possession. He is Insolvent. He has injured and wasted the Improvements by burning up the rails, pulling down Houses and burning them up, tareing off the weatherboarding upon the Dwelling house, and opened out the entire farm to the tramping and destruction of stock generally to the amount and value of several hundred dollars,
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and is still so using and destroying the place as before stated & by burning up the timber. For all which he might be & is as Plffs are advised & charges responsible to these plffs & defts in damages, but he is hopelessly insolvent.

The course of injury and wanting destruction of the place by s'd Taylor is producing and has produced irreparable injuries and as he is insolvent Plff are constrained to apply for an Injunction. Therefore they pray that s'd Taylor be made a Deft and that he be enjoined and restrained from further using any timber, rails, or houses on s'd land & that he is prohibited from using any of s'd land & finally adjudged and ordered to surrender possession thereof to Plffs or to such person as the court may direct, and for general relief. They state that no former Injunction in this case was ever applied for or refused. /s/ Leslie &C for Plffs

The Clerk of the Barren Circuit Court will let an Injunction & restraining order issue according to the prayer of the foregoing Petition upon the penalty of the Plff entering into bond with good Security to the Deft Joseph P Taylor, conditioned to pay him all costs and damages he shall sustain by reason of this order provided the same shall have been improperly granted. Jany 29, 1866
/s/ W R McFerran, JBCC

Injunction was issued to Jos P Taylor on 30th Jany 1866.

Judgment entered Sept 7, 1866; Page 40 - This day this cause come on and was tried upon Plffs petition etc . . . and the court being fully advised it is judged that the five tracts of land in Barren County Ky be sold at credits of six months at the late residence of Absolom Hughes upon one of the said tracts, that B F Dickey be this court's Commissioner to make said sale, that he first advertise the time & place of sale for at least fifteen days in Jimtown, Monroe Co Ky, on the Court House doors in Glasgow and Tompkinsville, and Scottsville, and three other public places in the neighborhood of said land. That he first off each tract for sale separately, and then offer any two or three together and then the entire five tracts and adopt and accept the bid which will yield the greatest amount, etc . . . . and report to court.

Wm Ellis &C - Sale Bond - Due 18th day of Apl 1867
We, K P Ellis, principal, and W J Ellis & G A M Ellis surety do hereby bind and obligate ourselves within six months after the date hereof to pay to B F Cickey for the use of such persons as the Court shall adjudge entitled thereto the sum of One Thousand Dollars and twenty five cents . . . by note at 6% . . . the five tracts of land lying and around Hughes Cross roads 364 acres more or less . . . . Attest: B F Dickey /s/ K P Ellis, W J Ellis, G A M Ellis
Notation on back? "Paid in full this 15th day of April 1867."

Settlement Terms Judgment - Entered 20 March 1867.
Ordered to pay all costs involved for lawyer, surveying, etc, court costs, fee for Dickey, etc . . . thathe pay the balance of said
money received as follows:

To the devisees of Absolom Hughes dec'd as follows to wit:

Wm Ellis & wife E F N Ellis One Sixth thereof;

Peter Finch, Bolin Finch, Silvester Finch, Edy McReynolds wife of Plff
Anderson McReynolds & the other children & heirs of Rebecca Finch,
dec'd One Sixth part thereof in equal portions;

To the children & heirs of Patience White deceased One Sixth part
John, Elizabeth wife of Jesse Flippin, Lucy wife of Lary Hall, & the
other Unknown Heirs of said Patience White deceased in equal moieties
amongst them.

To the said children heirs of Pearson Hughes deceased being five in
number to wit: Thompson & Absolom Hughes, George P & Wm P Bush, children
& heirs of Lucy Bush deceased formerly Lucy Hughes; The Unknown heirs
of Martha Parker deceased formerly Martha Hughes, & to The Unknown
heirs of Pendleton Hughes deceased, One Sixth thereof in equal quantities.

To the Unknown Heirs of Kibble Hughes deceased One Sixth part thereof
in equal moities amongst them;

And to the children of Lucy Scott deceased One Sixth part thereof in
equal moities amongst them to wit: John B Scott, James Y Scott, Thos
J Scott & the other children & heirs whose names are unknown, but the
said share of Thos J Scott is to paid to John Benedict as per his deed
therefor filed in the papers of this suit, and the said Receiver is
directed to take receipts from each of said persons & file the same
with his report amongst the papers of this suit.

Note: There were no receipts in the file - all has been copied,
that was in the file, most of it verbatim, (part of it was
abstracted indicated thus . . . . . . GBW)

JAMES RADFORD - VIRGINIA - W 25605 (Cumberland Co., Ky; Pension Applica-
tion. . . . . . The above named was living in Cumberland Co., KY, when
he applied for pension on the date of July 16, 1833, aged 71. He states
that he was born in Powhatan Co., Va., 1762. Enlisted in Buckingham
Co., Va., May 1780. He moved to Ky in 1810 from Buckingham Co., Va.

His wife's maiden name was Hannah Wilbourn or Wilburn. They were
married in Cumberland Co., Ky., Aug or Sept 1830. She filed her claim
for Widow's pension Jan 11, 1854, aged 64, while residing in William-
son Co., Ill. A certified copy of the marriage bond of James Radford
and Hannah Wilburn was filed.

Affidavit of fellow soldier, Charles Thruman; affidavit filed in
John Scott, aged 70, July 16, 1833, knew him in S.C. John Self, same
date, knew him in Buckingham Co., Va. and during the war. James Rad-
ford was afflicted with lunacy. His guardian and administrator of
his estate after his death was W.L Radford. He also had a son by the
name of Luford by his first wife. He died March 1836.

END
DECLARATION FOR PENSION

ELISHA & FANNY WARDEN - Virginia B.L. WT. 34518-160-55 - W 6428

Allen County, 17 Sept 1832; in open court, Elisha Warden, aged 71 makes oath that he enlisted in 1777 in Fairfax Co., Va. in militia under Capt Thos Pollard as substitute for Wm Simpson. Cites his certificate of service which he has retained. In 1776 served under same Captain Thos Pollard for some weeks in protection of the estate of General Washington at Mount Vernon from the depredations of the British. Served in 1781 under Capt. James Waugh.

Was born July 1761 in Prince William Co., Va. and living in Fairfax County when called into service. Since the Revolutionary War has lived in Fauquier Co., Va. and Ky.

John Gibson of Allen Co., said and deposed that he resided in Fairfax County, Va. in 1776, '77 and '78 and knows of the activities of the troops as set forth in Warden's Declaration, but he was not in the company and states what was generally talked of and was matters of public notoriety at that time.

Allen Co., 23 July 1855; Fanny Warden, aged 73, makes oath that she married Elisha Warden in March 1798 in Fauquier Co., Va., the ceremony being performed by John Pickett, a Baptist preacher; my maiden name was Fanny Dearing. Elisha Warden died 19 Dec 1835. She submits a small very old and discolored leaf from an old family Bible which in handwriting of Elisha Warden contains the record of the birth of our first three children.

By which it appears:

James Warden, eldest child, born 11 May 1790.
John Warden, born 9 March 1801.
William Warden, born 11 May 1803.

On reverse side practically illegible a record which may be:
Sarah died 31 March 1804. But am not at all sure of the Warden of the record or of the 1804, because it is so worn and defaced.

William Warden, aged 52, makes oath that he is the third child of Elisha and Fanny Warden and has always known and considered the above Bible Record to be the true record of the ages of himself and brothers.

The Justice before whom these affiants were sworn says he has examined the Bible and "I find another loose fly leaf which comes on down in regular dates containing later births of children, etc." But their names were not given.

Fauquier County, Va., Marriage Bonds: 26 March 1798. License issued and to Elisha Warden and Fanny Dearing. There is no return of said license.

Covering Jacket: Kentucky -- -- -- 26650
Elisha Warden, Private, Va Line, 6 months, 10 days.
Inscribed on Ky Roll at $21.21 per year to begin 4 March 1831.
Certificate of pension issued 14 March 1834.

Fanny Warden widow of Elisha Warden, first rec'd $21 per yr to begin 4 March 1843; Cert issued 19 Sept 1853. $121 per yr to begin 30 Sept 1865. Certificate of pension issued 18 Oct 1867.
18 August 1818. Allen Co., Ky. John Weaver declares on oath he served in the company of Dragons commanded by Captain James Gunn, as a private. Served 3 or 4 years.

Schedule of his property. Gives total value $116. My family consists of my wife aged upwards of 50 years, 2 daughters one over 21 years old, the other about 16; one son aged about 18, who is sickly and very weakly and myself aged about 64.

Allen County, 28 July 1852. Mrs Patsey Weaver, aged about 85, makes oath that she is the widow of John Weaver. She married him about 24 December 1787 in Halifax County, Va. That her maiden name was Patsey Nichols. That they were married by Parson Dobson of Va. That her husband died 15 January 1844 in Allen Co., Ky.

28 July 1852. Thos Rickman of Allen County, aged in his 60th year makes oath that he intimately knew John and Patsey Weaver since his earliest recollection. That he was born and raised in the same neighborhood in Halifax County, Va. When they lived there. That said John and Patsey Weaver had 2 children well known to this affiant, to wit: Nancy Weaver who married Joel Legrand and James Weaver who was several years older than this affiant. He does not hesitate to say the said Nancy Weaver is now 63 or 64 years old and the said James Weaver now 61 or 62. Said John and Patsey Weaver removed to Kentucky about 2 years before affiant.

Thomas H Brough, aged 55, gives good similar testimony. C & E. Weaver testify that they have lived near neighbors to John and Patsey many years and that they were reputed to be man and wife.

In another place the maidenname of Patsey Weaver is given as Nichols.

Covering Jacket: Kentucky – – – 16813

John Weaver, private Va Line for the term of the War. Inscribed on Ky Roll at $8. per month to begin 18 Aug 1818. Certificate of pension issued 1 May 1820.

Patsey Weaver, widow of John Weaver, inscribed on Roll at $96. per year to begin 4 March 1848. Certificate of pension issued 27th February 1854.
We again need to apologize for being late with our April issue. Last time (January) it was the bad weather...this time was a break-down of our machine, which took over two weeks to get repaired. We are very sorry for this inconvenience but could not be helped. Hope to get them mailed by 12th.

TO OUR MEMBERS

We would like to remind you that all materials used in our publication of the South Central Kentucky Historical and Genealogical Society are collected and compiled by our members. We would like to encourage ALL OF OUR MEMBERS TO SEND MATERIAL FOR PUBLICATION.

Also we wish to thank our many contributors to our quarterlies. We have received so much interesting material and it is most sincerely appreciated. Again for the benefit of our newer members, we wish to state, that we will be most happy to publish some of your genealogical and historical material. You may be sure that someone, somewhere will benefit from it in their searches and most likely be of help to you in your research --- by sharing their material with you. We urge you to keep your contributions coming. We will publish them in turn as we receive them.

QUERIES

REMINDER: Queries are free to our members. They are not limited by the number per year for each member, and may be of a reasonable length to give the proper information. It is important to remember to give the location, State and County if possible, of your ancestor, as there are many duplications of names in each state. If you do not know the location, it helps to give the last known place they were.

MEETINGS

A REMINDER - The regular meetings of our Historical Society are still being held on the 4th Thursday evening of each month at 7:00 o'clock in the Mary Wood Weldon Memorial Library, 107 West College St., Glasgow, Ky. If any of our many out of state members, and those who are farther than a normal driving distance, are in or around Glasgow on the 4th Thursday evenings, we would be so happy for you to attend our sessions. Also, we remind our "in-town" members to attend our meetings. Bring a friend, too.
BOOKS - BOOKS - BOOKS

BIBLE AND FAMILY RECORDS OF BARREN CO KY & SURROUNDING AREAS VOL I-

Now available. These records have been collected for over a period of ten years, and contains listings of many Barren County families. This book contains about 165 Records and has 149 pages plus a surname index. Only a limited number are available. This is a must for anyone doing research in Barren County and adjacent areas. It is 8½ x 11 inches. Mimeographed, soft covers. Priced $7.00 which includes postage and handling. Order from; Mrs Eva C Peden, 208 Morningside Drive, Glasgow, Ky.

THE BIOGRAPHY OF EDLER JACOB LOCKE, of Barren County, Kentucky, by Elder James P Brooks. A reprint of an 1881 edition. Bro Locke was a very well known early minister of Barren County, Ky., coming to Ky in the late 1780's. His story as written is a moving story of an "Old Soldier of the Cross." It is 5 x 7 inches, contains 79 pages, soft back, indexed. Price: $2.00 including postage & tax. Order from: South Central Ky Hist Soc, P O Box 80, Glasgow, Ky. 42141

ORDER BOOK No 1 and ORDER BOOK No 2 - a few copies still available. This is the first printing of the Order Books. Order Book (1798-1802) and Order Book No 2 are the minutes of the proceedings of the County Court; they are composed of hearings regarding wills, deeds, land surveys, letters of administration, viewing and opening roads. Order Book No 1 contains 83 pages, 8½x11, mimeographed, soft bound. The price is $7.50 plus 50¢ postage and handling. ORDER BOOK No 2 contains 73 pages, plus a surname index, covers period from January 1803 through December 1805. It is 8½ x 11, mimeographed, soft covers, priced $7.50 plus 50¢ postage and handling. Ky residents add 5% state tax. Order from: Mrs Eva C Peden, 208 Morningside Dr., Glasgow, Ky or Mrs Gladys B Wilson, 128 St Mary's Court, Glasgow, Ky. 42141

Still a few copies of the following books still available:

MINUTES LITTLE BARREN CHURCH - FORMERLY TRAMMEL'S CREEK - METCALFE CO KY 1815-1849. Trammel's Creek Church united with Green River Association 1801, changed it's name in 1815 to Little Barren Church. 47 pgs of membership lists, proceedings of the church body, etc; is indexed, soft bound, 8½x11, mimeographed. Price: $3.50 plus 50¢ postage and handling.

MINUTES OF GOODHOPE CHURCH - BARREN CO KY 1838-1851 - This early Baptist Church was first Separate Baptist, then became United Baptist. It contains names of many families who settled in the northern part of Barren Co Ky. It contains 30 pages, indexed, 8½x11, soft covers, mimeographed. Price $5.00 including postage & handling. Ky residents add 5% state tax.

UNITED CHURCH OF LITTLE BARREN BAPTIST CHURCH - Transcribed from the original minutes which are in the Western Kentucky University Library, Bowling Green, Ky. This church, member of Russell's Creek
Association, was located then in Barren Co Ky (now Metcalfe).


Order any of the above church records & Order books from: Mrs Eva C Peden, 208 Morningside Dr, Glasgow or Mrs Gladys B Wilson, 128 St Mary's Court, Glasgow, Ky, 42141

MONROE COUNTY KY CEMETERY RECORDS VOLS I & II - By Mrs Eva C Peden. This is composed of two volumes, is the result of over 10 years of work in recording and compiling these burial records. Vol I contains 140 pages, Vol 2 contains 143 pages. Both are indexed, 8x11, mimeographed, soft backs. Each Volume is $10.00 plus 50c postage and handling. Ky residents add 5% state tax. Order from Mrs Eva C Peden, 208 Morningside Dr., Glasgow, Ky.

BARRN COUNTY KENTUCKY CEMETERY RECORDS - VOL I - By Mrs Eva C Peden, This is a hard back book contains thousands of names of persons buried in Barren County, Ky., the result of many years research. Many of these graves no longer exist, having been destroyed by the ravages of the weather and other causes. This book contains 264 pages, is indexed and is priced at $14.50 plus 50c postage and handling. Ky residents add 5% state tax. Order from: Mrs Eva C Peden, 208 Morningside Dr., Glasgow, Ky.

THEN AND NOW - By Dr R H GRINSTEAD - A 21 page booklet written by Dr Grinstead for a "Home-Coming" celebration of Barren Co Ky 1906. Names many "Old Timers", their families, and anecdotes. Price: $2.00. Order from: South Central Ky Historical Society, P O Box 80, Glasgow, Ky.

STORIES OF EARLY DAYS as told by Cyrus Edwards. There are still a few copies of these books available. This book was originally compiled by his daughter, Florence Edwards Gardner, in 1940. Cyrus Edwards was one of the Kentucky's pioneer families, patriot, surveyor, soldier, writer and much more. He was gifted with a memory for historical detail that few are blessed with. Who could read his inspiring letter on loyalty, and not feel a shiver course up and down their spine? This book contains 364 pages (including index), of Barren and Hart Counties, Kentucky. Price: $15.00 - Ky residents add 5% State tax. Order from: South Central Ky Historical Society, P O Box 80, Glasgow, Ky.
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QUERIES

EWINDER - Queries are free to members. They are not limited by the number per year for each member, and may be of a reasonable length to give the proper information. It is important to remember to give the location, State and County if possible, of your ancestor, as there are many duplications of names in each state. If you do not know the location, it helps to give the last known place they lived.

MOUNDER - Would like for someone to give me information of a Cemetery in Monroe Co Ky where Sarah (Evans) Moulder was buried. She was born in Tenn, March 10, 1810; d Oct 1884 in Monroe County at the home of her son David E Moulder. Her husband Jacob Moulder b Dec 14, 1806 in Tenn; d 1856 in Warren Co Ky. Will appreciate any help and will answer all correspondence.

Mrs Curtis Grinstead, Route 1, Oakland, KY 42159

ENGLAND-GUM-GENTRY - Elisha England md Sally Gum, Barren Co Ky 1811; Barton E England md Sarah Gentry ab 1850-55, probably in Monroe Co Ky; (fires in Court House destroyed all Marriage files). Interested in contacting Gentry families.

Mr Francis L LaVelle, 288 Chorro St., San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

WILLIAMS-ARNETT-SHORT-CRENshaw-CARter-HOLLANDsWORTH - Need info on Harrison Ritchie Williams, James S Arnett, Fleming Short, Elizabeth Crenshaw, Henry Calhoun Carter and Julia Hollandsworth Carter. Will exchange what info I have on these families.

Helen W Bishop, 3585 Edgewood Cr NW, Cleveland, Tenn

BURGESS-CHAMBERS-MITCHELL-NEIGHBORS-PRESTON-SMITH - Desire to correspond and exchange data with anyone on the following lines: Armsted Burgess (son of Keziah Burgess) born 1810; Ann Preston and her husband William Smith (parents of Milly Smith) md 1796; Eldred Mitchell b in 1798; Lucinda Chambers (dau of Samuel Chambers and Nancy Neighbors) b in 1806. All of the above lived in Barren County, Ky.

Miss Martha R Burgess, 3101 So Fairview-No 4 (SP4), Santa Ana, CA 92704

MALONE - Samuel Malone b 1780 Va; d Green Co Ky 1855; wife Anne Young. Had 14 children: Thomas Jefferson, Elvira, Eliza, Lizzie, Isaac, William, David, Samuel, Martha, Amanda, Annette. David and Annette Malone Gaitewood of Smith's Grove, Warren Co Ky were still alive when a letter was written before 1907 as that is the date my Mother received her UDC certificate.

Thomas Jefferson Malone b 1810 Barren Co Ky; d 1874; moved to Texas 1855. Had 7 children: Jacob, John, William, Eliza, Anne, Martha and Narcissa - other names Clarence, Bettie, Josephine, (Joe) his wife was Martha Margaret Gum. Would appreciate any help you can give.

Mrs Camille K Craig, 3016 Lebaon Ave, El Paso, TX 79930
PELPS-HAWKINS-GOLDEN-WILLIAMS - Melinda (Lindy) maiden name unknown
b March 22, 1846, md March 8, 1867 Vincent Taylor Williams b Nov 2, 1846. Md in Barren Co Ky. Had issue: Allen Williams, and Seth W Williams. Vincent Taylor Williams may have had brothers; his sisters names were: Emily, Cynthia, Ellen. One md a Shaw, one a Shader & the other not sure.

Sarah Ellen Was a daughter of Melinda & half sister to Vincent & children; she md Calvin Wright of Gallatin, TN. Other names connected were Minnie & Annie Runyon & Veteran John Hawkins of Evansville, Ind. Also interested in George Diffenback who md Georgia or Mary George Shelton, of Louisville, Ky. ca 1875. The Sheltons were from Tenn.

QUESTION: Where is Underwood's Chapel? Seems my Aunt Nancy Jane Williams was born there and attended school.

Mrs Elizabeth K Downing, 8615 Flynn Road West, Indianapolis, IND 46241

GORIN - Need help on the "GORIN" family. We have an early settler, Major HENRY M GORIN, here in 1841, who was active in our early history. He also has the town of Gorin, Mo., named after him.

Major Henry M Gorin b 4 Oct 1812 Christian Co Ky; d 2 April 1835 Memphis, Mo; md 23 April 1835 Mary A Love, b 7 Dec 1818 Oike Co., Ill; d 1 Feb 1884 Memphis, Mo. Major Henry was educated Cumberland College, Princeton, Ky. Came to Scotland Co Mo 1841.

His father: John D Gorin and Martha (Thomas) Gorin were natives of Va & S.C. John was a farmer & sheriff of Todd Co Ky.; Went to Vandalia, Fayette Co., Ill in 1828; d 1846. Out of the book "Times Of Long Ago" I found a Major John Gorin and wife were first settlers of Glasgow. Looking for the tie between your John and the John who lived in Ill. Your John was a Rev Soldier, also in war of 1812. Would appreciate any help you can give.

Ann Wiegner, 606 W Jefferson, Memphis, MO 63555

GOFF - Information wanted on Elijah Goff listed in 1830 Census of Barren Co Ky as being between 30 and 40 yrs of age. What hapened to him? Did he have a family?

Mrs Truman Outs, Rt 4, Box 170, Maryville, MO 64468

SMITH-COLEMAN-YOUNG-WATSON - Info wanted on the following families: William Jennings Madison Smith b 1837; d 1916; lived Clinton & Barren Counties. Andrew Young b --; d 1847 md Edith Smith "Edy", Clinton Co Coleman, Samuel b 1752 Albemarle Co., Va; d 1824 Todd Co., Ky. md Milley Coffey in March of 1785; Evan T Watson b 1750 Va; d 1834 in Texas. Lived also in Logan Co., Ky. Who was his wife?

Steve Mills, 2107 N Faulkner, Pampa, TX 79065